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A Large Community Outbreak
of Salmonellosis Caused by Intentional
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Context.—This large outbreak of foodborne disease highlights the challenge of 
investigating outbreaks caused by intentional contamination and demonstrates the 
vulnerability of self-service foods to intentional contamination. 

Objective.—To investigate a large community outbreak of Salmonella Typhi-
murium infections. 

Design.—Epidemiologic investigation of patients with Salmonella gastroenteri-
tis and possible exposures in The Dalles, Oregon. Cohort and case-control inves-
tigations were conducted among groups of restaurant patrons and employees to 
identify exposures associated with illness. 

Setting.—A community in Oregon. Outbreak period was September and Octo-
ber 1984. 

Patients.—A total of 751 persons with Salmonella gastroenteritis associated with 
eating or working at area restaurants. Most patients were identified through pas-
sive surveillance; active surveillance was conducted for selected groups. A case 
was defined either by clinical criteria or by a stool culture yielding S Typhimurium. 

Results.—The outbreak occurred in 2 waves, September 9 through 18 and 
September 19 through October 10. Most cases were associated with 10 restau-
rants, and epidemiologic studies of customers at 4 restaurants and of employees 
at all 10 restaurants implicated eating from salad bars as the major risk factor for 
infection. Eight (80%) of 10 affected restaurants compared with only 3 (11%) of the 
28 other restaurants in The Dalles operated salad bars (relative risk, 7.5; 95% con-
fidence interval, 2.4-22.7; P<.001). The implicated food items on the salad bars 
differed from one restaurant to another. The investigation did not identify any water 
supply, food item, supplier, or distributor common to all affected restaurants, nor 
were employees exposed to any single common source. In some instances, 
infected employees may have contributed to the spread of illness by inadvertently 
contaminating foods. However, no evidence was found linking ill employees to ini-
tiation of the outbreak. Errors in food rotation and inadequate refrigeration on ice-
chilled salad bars may have facilitated growth of the S Typhimurium but could not 
have caused the outbreak. A subsequent criminal investigation revealed that 
members of a religious commune had deliberately contaminated the salad bars. An 
S Typhimurium strain found in a laboratory at the commune was indistinguishable 
from the outbreak strain. 

Conclusions.—This outbreak of salmonellosis was caused by intentional con-
tamination of restaurant salad bars by members of a religious commune. 
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OUTBREAKS of foodborne infection 
are caused by foods that are intrinsically 
contaminated or that become contami
nated during harvest, processing, or 
preparation.It isgenerallyassumedthat 
such contamination events occur inad
vertently; intentional contamination 
with a biologic agent is rarely suspected 
or reported.1,2 

On September 17, 1984, the Wasco-
Sherman Public Health Department in 
Oregon began to receive reports of per
sonsillwithgastroenteritiswhohadeaten 
at either of 2 restaurants in The Dalles, 
Ore, several days before symptom onset. 
Local and state public health officials con
firmed an outbreak of Salmonella Typhi
murium associated with the 2 restaurants 
and then noted an abrupt increase in re
ports of gastroenteritis the following 
week among persons who had eaten or 
worked at other restaurants in The 
Dalles. Because many patients reported 
eating food from salad bars, the local 
health department closed all salad bars in 
the town on September 25, 1984, and the 
Oregon Health Division requested assis
tance from the Centers for Disease Con
trol (CDC) for further evaluation and con
trol of the outbreak. 

The epidemiologic investigation identi
fied the vehicles of transmission as foods 
on multiple self-service salad bars and 
probable times when contamination oc
curred. Common mechanisms by which 
salad bars could have become contami
natedwereexcluded.Asubsequentcrimi
nal investigation found that members of a 
nearby religious commune had intention
ally contaminated the salad bars on mul
tiple occasions. 
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BACKGROUND
The Dalles, population 10 500 (1980 

census), is the county seat of Wasco 
County, population 21 000, a region of or-
chards and wheat ranches. Located near 
the Columbia River on Interstate 84, 
The Dalles is a frequent stop for travel-
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ers. Two independent water systems 
serve The Dalles: a smaller system sup
plied by a well and a larger system that 
serves most restaurants and uses sur
face water augmented by well water 
during the summer. From 1980 through 
1983,only16 isolatesof salmonellaewere 
reported by the local health department; 
8 isolates were S Typhimurium. No case 
of salmonellosis was reported in the first 
8 months of 1984. 

In 1981, followers of Bhagwan Shree 
Rajneesh purchased a large ranch in 
Wasco County to build a new interna
tional headquarters for the Indian 
guru.3-5 Construction of the commune 
was controversial from its inception; cul
turalvalues andland-use issues werethe 
major areas of conflict. Part of the ranch 
was incorporated as the city of Raj
neeshpuram, but the charter was chal
lenged in the courts, effectively limiting 
new construction. Commune members 
believed that the outcome of the Novem
ber 6, 1984, elections for Wasco County 
commissioners would have an important 
impact on further land-use decisions.3-5 

METHODS 

Case Definition 
A case was defined as an illness with 

diarrhea and at least 3 of the following 
symptoms: fever, chills, headache, nau
sea, vomiting, abdominal pain, or bloody 
stools, or by a stool culture yielding S 
Typhimurium. A patient was considered 
to have had an outbreak-associated case 
if onset of symptoms or collection of an S 
Typhimurium–positive stool specimen 
occurred between September 9 and Oc
tober 10, 1984, and the patient resided in 
or had visited The Dalles during that in
terval. A case in a person who ate at a 
restaurant in The Dalles within 7 days 
before the onset of illness or who worked 
at a restaurant in The Dalles was con
sidered to be a restaurant-associated 
case. A single restaurant exposure 
(SRE) denotesthat only1restaurantex
posure occurred during the 7 days be
fore onset of symptoms. A case was con
sidered to be secondary if it occurred in 
an individual who had not eaten or 
worked at a restaurant in The Dalles in 
the 7 days before onset of symptoms, but 
wasexposed toacasepatientduringthat 
interval. 

The 38 restaurants in The Dalles were 
divided into 3 groups based on the num
ber of culture-confirmed case customers 
with an SRE. Group 1 restaurants were 
definitely affected and had at least 3 cul
ture-confirmed case customers with an 
SRE. Group 2 restaurants were possibly 
affected and had at least 1 case customer 
with an SRE, but fewer than 3 culture-
confirmed case customers with an SRE. 
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Group 3 restaurants were not affected 
and had no case customers with an SRE. 

Outbreak Investigation 

Caseswere identifiedthrough passive 
surveillance. Press releases encouraged 
reporting by case patients and health 
care professionals. We interviewed pos
sible case patients about symptoms and 
risk factorsandobtainedcomprehensive 
foodhistories forrestaurantmeals eaten 
during the 3-day period before onset of 
symptoms. Case customerswithanSRE 
were asked to identify all other persons 
with whom they had eaten at the restau
rant. Histories were obtained from per
sons so identified, and those who were 
not ill and reported no other restaurant 
exposure served as controls for food-
specific case-control analyses. Poten
tially exposed cohorts, such as banquet 
participants and take-out food patrons, 
were identified fromrestaurant records, 
and attempts were made to interview 
these persons. 

Employees of group 1 restaurants were 
interviewed twice. During the out
break, investigators interviewed em
ployees when restaurant involvement 
was first suspected. In October 1984, im
mediately following the outbreak, all em
ployees were asked to complete a self-
administered questionnaire. Work 
schedules were obtained from review of 
time cards, interviews with restaurant 
managers, and review of insurance claims 
for workers’ compensation. 

Laboratory Methods 
Stool specimens were submitted to lo

cal and regional laboratories to be cul
tured for enteric pathogens. Employees 
from group 1 restaurants were required 
to submit a stool sample to be cultured 
or be excluded from work. Ill employees 
with a single negative stool specimen 
were required to submit a second stool 
specimen for confirmation before return
ing to work. The Oregon Public Health 
Laboratory and the Washington Public 
Health Laboratory serotyped human Sal
monella isolates and performed antibi
otic-susceptibility testing on a sample of 
isolates. A representative sample of out
break isolates, based on epidemiologic cri
teria, was submitted to CDC for further 
biochemical characterization and plas
mid profile analysis with restriction en
donuclease digestion, using HindIII.6,7 

The Oregon Public Health Laboratory 
also submitted S Typhimurium isolates 
from other outbreaks and sporadically oc
curring cases, collected during 1984 and 
thought to be unrelated to the outbreak, 
to CDC for comparison with the out
break strain by plasmid analysis. The Or
egon Department of Agriculture and the 

Oregon Public Health Laboratory cul
tured suspected foods. 

The Dalles outbreak strain was com
pared with human isolates included in 2 
national surveys of salmonellae in 1979 
and 1980 and in 1984 and 1985.8,9 To iden
tify a possible animal reservoir, CDC 
characterized all available veterinary 
isolates of S Typhimurium identified be
tween October 1, 1984, and September 
30, 1985, by the US Department of Ag
riculture National Veterinary Services 
Laboratory in Ames, Iowa. 

Environmental Studies 
Local health department sanitarians 

and US Food and Drug Administration 
representativesinvestigatedthedistribu
tors and original suppliers of foods used in 
group 1 restaurants. All group 1 restau
rants were inspected by sanitarians. Rec
ords of the city water system were re
viewed for the month of September 1984. 
Tap water samples were collected during 
the outbreak from restaurants for analy
sis. Temperatures maintained by ice-
chilled salad bars were evaluated. 

Statistical Analysis 
Food exposure data were analyzed 

separately by restaurant and by date of 
onset of illness at the 2 restaurants that 
had recurrent outbreaks. Univariate 
analyses were performed and odds ra
tios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals 
(CIs) were calculated using the Epi Info 
computerprogramVersion6.03.10 Foods 
found to be associated with illness in uni
variate analyses were analyzed using a 
stepwise logistic regression model. Uni
variate analyses of employee survey 
data were performed, and relative risks 
(RRs) with 95% CIs were calculated us
ing Epi Info. 

Criminal Investigations 
Managers of affected restaurants were 

interviewed about unusual incidents or 
disgruntled employees. Suspicious events 
were referred to the Oregon State Po
lice and the Wasco County sheriff for 
investigation. The Federal Bureau of In
vestigation (FBI) reviewed local inves
tigation efforts. Following the comple
tionof the epidemiologic investigation and 
after the collapse of the Rajneeshee com
mune, the FBI, with technical assis
tance from the Oregon Public Health 
Laboratory, investigated clinic and labo
ratory facilities in Rajneeshpuram. A 
sample of S Typhimurium seized from the 
Rajneesh Medical Center on October 2, 
1985, was compared with the outbreak 
strain. 

RESULTS 
We identified 751 patients who met 

the case definition; 441 patients (59%) 
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Culture -Confirmed Cases, Clinical Cases, Total Cases, 
Group and Exposure Location No. (% of Total) No. (% of Total) No. (% of Total) 

Case employees  

Group 1 restaurants (n=10) 74 (9.9) 17 (2.3) 91 (12.1) 

Group 2 restaurants (n=12) 4 (0.5) 5 (0.7) 9 (1.2) 
Group 3 restaurants (n=16) 1 (0.1) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.1) 

Case customers 

Group 1 restaurants (n=10) 227 (30.2) 267 (35.6) 494 (65.8) 

Group 2 restaurants (n=12) 6 (0.8) 19 (2.5) 25 (3.3) 
Group 3 restaurants (n=16) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 
Multiple restaurant exposures* 32 (4.3) 40 (5.3) 72 (9.6) 

Secondary cases 4 (0.5) 7 (0.9) 11 (1.5) 
Cases with incomplete information 40 (5.3) 8 (1.1) 48 (6.4) 
Total 388 (51.7) 363 (48.3) 751 (100.0) 

                      

were female and 310 (41%) were male. 
Patients ranged in age from newborn to 
87 years (median, 33 years). At least 45 
persons (6%) were hospitalized; no fa
talities were reported. The epidemic 
curve was biphasic (Figure 1). The first 
wave of illness, September 9 through 18, 
peaked on September 15, and the second 
wave,September19throughOctober10, 
peaked on September 24. Of 674 patients 
(90%) with known date of symptom on
set, 88 (13%) became ill during the first 
wave and 586 (87%) became ill during 
the second wave. There were 692 res
taurant-associated cases (92%), 11 sec
ondary cases (1%), and 48 cases (6%) 
with incomplete information on restau
rant exposure (Table). Among persons 
with restaurant-associated cases, 101 
(15%) were employees and 591 (85%) 
were customers. There were 519 SRE 
case customers and 72 case customers 
with multiple restaurant exposures. 

Ten of the 38 restaurants in The 
Dalles were definitely affected (group 1) 
(Table). Two group 1 restaurants had 
culture-confirmed SRE case customers 
in the early wave (restaurants A and B), 
but all 10 were affected in the late wave 
(Figure 2). These 10 restaurants were 
associated with 494 SRE case customers 
(95%), 69 case customers with multiple 
restaurant exposures (96%), and 91 case 
employees (90%). Twelve restaurants 
were possibly affected (group 2), ac
counting for 25 SRE case customers 
(5%). Three case customers with mul
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Figure 1.—Reported cases of Salmonella Typhimurium gastroenteritis by date of symptom onset for 674 
cases (89.8%) with known date of onset, The Dalles, Ore, 1984. 

Outbreak-Associated Cases of Salmonella Gastroenteritis by Group and Exposure Location 

tiple restaurant exposures (4%) had re-
ported eating at a group 2 restaurant but 
not at a group 1 restaurant. Sixteen res
taurants were not affected (group 3). 
There was no geographic clustering of 
affected restaurants, but dates of expo
sure for culture-confirmed cases were 
clustered (Figure 2). Restaurant in
volvement in the outbreak was associ
ated with operating a salad bar. Eight 
(80%) of 10 group 1 restaurants com
pared with only 3 (11%) of the 28 other 
restaurants in The Dalles operated 
salad bars (RR, 7.5; 95% CI, 2.4-22.7; 
P<.001). 

Investigation of Illness
Among Customers 

The 4 group 1 restaurants where food-
specific exposure rates were deter
mined accounted for 283 (55%) of all 494 
SRE case customers. Customer illness 
in all 4 restaurants was associated with 
eating from the salad bar. Restaurant A 
was affected during both waves of the 
outbreak, but different items on the 
salad bar were implicated for each wave. 
During the first wave, eating either 
macaroni, potato, four-bean, or pea sal
ads was associated with illness (OR, 
35.8; 95% CI, 4.2-1563.4; P=.01), and 

*A total of 69 (95.8%) of 72 case customers with multiple restaurant exposures reported eating in 1 or more group 
1 restaurants. 

during the second wave blue cheese 
dressing was associated with illness (OR 
and 95% CI undefined because none of 
the noncase customers ate the blue 
cheese dressing; P=.03). Restaurants D 
and H were affected only during the 
second wave of the outbreak. By uni
variate analysis, lettuce (restaurant D: 
OR, 188.1; 95% CI, 37.0-1157; P<.001; 
restaurant H: OR, 31.2; 95% CI, 3.0
1417.3; P<.001) and many other salad bar 
ingredients were associated with illness 
at both restaurants. No independent 
risk for items other than lettuce was 
identified by multivariate analysis be
cause most food items were eaten to
gether as part of a lettuce salad. Restau
rant G was affected only during the 
second wave of the outbreak. Potato 

salad had the greatest association with 
illness (OR, 4.0; 95% CI, 1.5-11.2; 
P=.005), but could account for only half 
of the cases. Eating a lettuce salad was 
independently associated with illness 
(OR, 2.5; 95% CI, 1.0-6.2; P=.04). Eating 
take-out food from restaurant G, which 
did not usually include salad, was not 
associated with illness. 

Although case-control studies of food 
exposures were not conducted at the 
other 6 group 1 restaurants, 4 had salad 
bars, with reported salad bar exposure 
rates fortheirSREcasecustomers rang
ing from 83% to 90%. The 2 restaurants 
without salad bars (restaurants E and J) 
accounted for the smallest number of 
case customers of all group 1 restau
rants, 29 total (4%). 
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Figure 2.—Dates of exposure at group 1 restaurants reported by 494 case customers with single restaurant 
exposures. Circles indicate days reported by case customers; filled circles indicate days when 1 customer 
or more had culture-confirmed Salmonella Typhimurium infection. 

Two of the group 1 restaurants (res
taurants A and B) had banquet facilities. 
No cases were identified among attend
ees of 20 banquets during the outbreak 
period, after customers with other res
taurant exposures were excluded. Ban
quet salad bar items were made up in the 
same kitchen as the public salad bar 
items, but the banquet salad bars had a 
more restricted choice of foods and were 
in operation for only 1 to 11⁄2 hours per 
day. The sources of foods placed on the 
public salad bars were the same as those 
for banquets. 

Investigation of Illness
Among Restaurant Employees 

During September 1984, 254 employ
ees worked at group 1 restaurants; 242 
(95%) were interviewed. Of these, 56 
(23%) met the clinical case definition, 41 
(17%) had at least 1 symptom but did not 
meet the case definition, and 145 (60%) 
were asymptomatic. At least 1 stool speci
men was submitted by 231 employees 
(91%). Specimens from 74 (32%) were cul
ture-positive, including those from 39 em
ployees whose symptoms met the case 
definition, 16 employees with at least 1 
symptom but who would not have met the 
case definition except for their positive 
culture, and 19 asymptomatic employ
ees. Of the 19 asymptomatic culture-
positive employees, only 3 had possible 
exposures to another group 1 restau
rant or to ill friends or family members. 

Onset of symptoms in employees did 
not, in general, precede exposure among 
restaurant customers. Five case employ
ees (2 culture-confirmed) at 4 group 1 res
taurants (restaurants C, D, F, and G) re
ported onset of illness before September 
19, during the first wave of the out
break. They had not worked at either res
taurant (restaurants A and B) involved 
in that early wave, nor had they eaten at 
those restaurants on a date when any case 
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customer was exposed in the early wave. 
There was no known social contact be
tween the 5 case employees and any em
ployee of restaurants A or B. 

Detailed information on work sched
ules was available for employees of 8 of 
the 10 group 1 restaurants (all but res
taurants I and F), including data on 66 
symptomaticcase employees.Assuming 
an average symptom duration of 3 days, 
then 40 case employees (61%) worked 
while symptomatic. When the work 
schedules of 3 case employees with 
early-onset illness were compared with 
dates reported for case customer expo
sure to their restaurant, 1 case employ
ee’s work schedule closely coincided 
with customer exposure. This employee 
hadonset ofsymptomson September10, 
worked at restaurant G, and had pri
mary responsibility for preparing the 
salads that were consumed by custom
ers, including the potato salad that was 
most strongly associated with illness at 
this restaurant. This employee ate regu
larly from the salad bar at work, but had 
not eaten at either of the 2 restaurants 
with early involvement in the outbreak 
and reported having no social contacts 
with other ill employees of any other res
taurant. 

A total of 307 persons completed the 
second employee survey, including 227 
(89%) of 254 employees of group 1 res
taurants. The attack rate (54%) for those 
employees whoate at theirown salad bars 
was significantly greater than the at
tack rate (30%) for those who did not (RR, 
1.8; 95% CI, 1.2-2.7; P<.01). This was true 
for caseemployees whowere ill in the first 
wave and for those who were ill in the sec
ond wave, compared separately with con
trol employees. Excluding employees 
who became ill in the first wave, the at
tack rate (53%) for those employees who 
ate at another group 1 restaurant salad 
bar also was greater than the attack rate 

(28%) for those who did not (RR, 1.9; 95% 
CI, 1.2-2.9; P=.01). There was no asso
ciation between illness and female sex (af
ter controlling for eating from the salad 
bar), type or frequency of work per
formed, number of restaurant meals per 
week,amount of water consumed at work, 
raw egg consumption, raw milk consump
tion, antacid use, or travel. 

Laboratory Investigations 
Salmonella Typhimurium was iso

lated from stool specimens of 388 pa
tients (52%). The outbreak strain did not 
ferment dulcitol, which is an unusual bio
chemical characteristic found in only 
about 2% of nontyphoidal salmonellae.11 

The outbreak strain was sensitive to 
ampicillin, cephalothin sodium, chloram
phenicol, gentamicin sulfate, kanamycin 
sulfate, nalidixic acid, sulfisoxazole, and 
trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. Inter
mediate sensitivity was noted to tetra
cycline and streptomycin sulfate. Plas
mid profiles were determined6,7 for 52 
outbreak-associated isolates, including an 
isolate from at least 1 case employee and 
1 case customer from each group 1 res
taurant. All outbreak isolates had the 
same plasmid profile, with a single plas
mid of approximately 60 Md. 

Salmonella Typhimurium was iso
lated from blue cheese salad dressing col
lected from restaurant B during the sec
ond wave of the outbreak, but was not 
isolated from dry mix used to prepare the 
dressing. Salmonella Typhimurium was 
not isolated from cultures of lettuce from 
restaurants D and G, which came from 
the same lettuce shipments used during 
the outbreak. 

None of 6 S Typhimurium isolates col
lected in Oregon from sporadically oc
curring cases between July and Decem
ber 1984 resembled the outbreak strain 
from The Dalles. Two isolates of S 
Typhimurium from 2 other outbreaks 
that occurred inOregonduring thattime 
did resemble the outbreak strain by dul
citol metabolism, antibiogram, plasmid 
profile, and restriction endonuclease di
gests of plasmid DNA. 

The 2 outbreaks included an outbreak 
in August 1984 affecting 26 persons who 
became ill after eating at a hospital caf
eteria in the central Willamette Valley 
of Oregon. Illness was associated with 
eating ranch dressing at the salad bar. 
The other outbreak of S Typhimurium 
occurred after a banquet at a hotel in 
Portland, Ore, in December 1984, affect
ing at least 36 persons; illness was asso
ciated with eating rare roast beef. Pre
viously, in November 1984, another out
break of S Typhimurium occurred after 
a banquet at the same Portland hotel and 
affected at least 73 persons; illness was 
also associated with eating rare roast 
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beef. That outbreak strain had a single 
plasmid similar to The Dalles strain, but 
no further laboratory comparisons were 
made. No links were identified between 
these outbreaks and the outbreak in The 
Dalles. 

The 1979 to 1980 national survey in
cluded 233 strains of S Typhimurium (ex
cluding variantcopenhagen); none had an
tibiograms similar to The Dalles outbreak 
strain.8 The 1984 through 1985 national 
survey included 175 strains of S Typhi
murium (excluding variant copenha
gen); 35 strains had antibiograms simi
lar to the strain from The Dalles, and 6 
of these did not ferment dulcitol.9 One of 
the 6 strains was epidemiologically linked 
to The Dalles outbreak, but the other 5 
isolates had no known link with the The 
Dalles outbreak. 

Among 34 animal S Typhimurium iso
lates from the National Veterinary Ser
vices Laboratory collected from June 
1984 through November 1984, 1 isolate 
that did not ferment dulcitol, collected 
from a turkey in June 1984, matched the 
outbreak strain by plasmid restriction en
donuclease analysis. 

Environmental Studies 
Review of records at the municipal 

water department showed no evidence 
of water treatment failure in Septem
ber 1984. Tap water samples from 10 
restaurants were negative for bacteria 
and had acceptable turbidity readings, 
and 9 had chlorine residuals of at least 
1.0 mg/L. 

Detailed information on distributors 
and suppliers was collected for 8 of the 
group 1 restaurants. Of 40 food items 
served at 4 or more of the 8 restaurants, 
no supplier or distributor provided a 
single food for more than 4 restaurants. 
There was no common supplier or dis
tributor for any of the foods served by 
the 2 restaurants involved in the first 
wave of illness. Many of the distributors 
served large areas in Oregon and Wash
ington. 

Sanitary inspections revealed minor 
violations of hygienic food-handling prac
tices in some restaurants. Employees 
commonly put out fresh, full containers 
of a food item on the salad bar, but then 
placed the remainder from the old con
tainer on top of the fresh items. All salad 
bars were ice chilled. An evaluation of 
temperatures maintained on a typical ice-
chilled salad bar showed that the sur
face of a bowl of potato salad was likely 
to reach 13°C to 16°C (55°F-60°F), which 
exceeds the maximal temperature of 7°C 
(45°F) recommended by the Food and 
Drug Administration. In 1 restaurant, 
there was no soap dispenser or towel in 
the employee rest room. 
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Criminal Investigation 
During the criminal investigation, tes

timony by commune members indicated 
that the outbreak in The Dalles was the 
result of deliberate S Typhimurium 
contamination of salad bars in multiple 
restaurants by residents of Rajneeshpu
ram.13 Clandestine laboratories in Raj
neeshpuram were used to prepare cul
tures of STyphimuriumthatwerepoured 
on food items on salad bars and, in some 
restaurants, into coffee creamers. Com
mune members said they were testing a 
plan to incapacitate voters in preparation 
for an upcoming election. They intended 
to make citizens of The Dalles sick on elec
tion day to prevent them from voting and 
thus influencethe outcome of the election. 
The information obtained from informant 
testimony was incomplete or insuffi
ciently precise to allow direct comparison 
of dates of contamination with dates of 
exposure for case customers and case em
ployeesonarestaurant-by-restaurantba
sis. It is likely that some salad bars were 
contaminated more than once. Informant 
testimony did indicate that other restau
rants, in addition to the 10 identified as 
group 1 restaurants, might have been tar
gets and that other foods were deliber
ately contaminated. In addition, produce 
in at least 1 supermarket was contami
nated with S Typhimurium and plans 
were made to contaminate city water.13 

Oregon State and FBI investigators 
confiscated an open vial containing a stan
dard strain of S Typhimurium (Ameri
can Type Culture Collection 14028, Rock
ville, Md) from the clinic laboratory in 
Rajneeshpuram. Clinic records indi
cated that the laboratory had obtained 
this vial from a commercial supplier of bio
logic products before the outbreak. The 
S Typhimurium strain was indistinguish
able from the outbreak strain by anti
biogram, biochemical markers, plasmid 
profiles, and restriction endonuclease di
gestion of plasmid DNA. 

On March 19, 1986, 2 commune mem
bers were indicted for conspiring to 
tamper with consumer products by poi
soning food in violation of the federal an
titamperingact.12,13 InApril 1986, thede
fendants pleaded guilty to the charges, 
and in July 1986 they were sentenced to 
41⁄2 years inprison, toserveconcurrently 
with other sentences.14 

COMMENT 

This outbreak of salmonellosis, affect
ing at least 751 persons, was caused by 
intentional contamination of restaurant 
salad bars by members of a religious com
mune. It was the largest outbreak of food-
borne disease reported to CDC in the 
United States in 1984. Despite extensive 
investigation,thesourceof STyphimurium 

initially went unrecognized. It was not un
til more than a year after the outbreakthat 
sufficient evidence had accumulated to link 
the religious commune with the out
break. Essential evidence was collected 
during the course of criminal investiga
tions independent from the epidemio
logic field investigation. 

There was no evidence to suggest that 
the S Typhimuriumwas waterborne. Em
ployee illness was not associated with wa
ter consumption, and affected restau
rants were served by 2 different water 
systems. Unaffected restaurants shared 
the same water supply with affected res
taurants. Water testing detected no evi
dence of contamination during the epi
demic period. 

The outbreak was clearly associated 
with food consumption at restaurants. 
Almost all case patients either worked 
at a restaurant in The Dalles or reported 
eating at 1 or more restaurants located 
in the town during the week before onset 
of illness. Many culture-confirmed cases 
occurred in nonresidents who had a 
single restaurant meal as their sole ex
posure. Self-service salad bars were im
plicated in transmission of S Typhimu
rium. Affected restaurants in The Dalles 
were much more likely to have a self-
service salad bar than were unaffected 
restaurants, and eating food from self-
service salad bars was highly associated 
with disease. Culture of salad dressing 
in 1 restaurant yielded the outbreak 
strain. The incidence of cases declined 
abruptly after all salad bars were closed, 
and this intervention may have termi
nated the outbreak. However, these 
findings were difficult to reconcile with 
the observations that sanitary practices 
in implicated restaurants were not 
grossly deficient, private banquets with 
salad bars were not affected, and no food 
sources were common to the majority of 
affected restaurants. Therefore, other 
possible modes of transmission were 
considered. 

Transmission of nontyphoidal salmo
nellae from infected food handlers has 
been documented uncommonly in epide
miologic investigations.15-19 In The Dalles 
outbreak, infected food handlers may 
have contributed to the spread of infec
tion by inadvertent contamination of 
foods at restaurants where they worked. 
Some ill employees continued to work un
til they were excluded by the health de
partment. Direct contamination of foods 
by ill employees may have occurred at 1 
restaurant without a salad bar because 
of the lack of soap and hand towels in the 
employee lavatory. In 1 affected restau
rant with a salad bar, a case employee was 
identifiedwho prepared thesalad bar food 
items, including the implicated potato 
salad, and whose work schedule coin-
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cided with the dates of exposure re
ported by case customers. Nonetheless, 
other findings suggested that contami
nation by employees was not the most im
portant factor in transmission. Eating at 
restaurant salad bars was a risk factor 
for employees, not just customers. Ex
clusion of symptomatic and asymptom
atic case employeesoccurred severaldays 
after the abrupt decline in new cases had 
begun, suggesting that exclusion of in
fected employees did not play a large role 
in terminating the outbreak. 

Laboratory analyses were conducted 
that compared the outbreak strain with 
available human and animal isolates from 
national surveys. The characteristic an
tibiotic-sensitivity pattern, biochemical 
testing results, and plasmid analysis con
clusively demonstrated a single out
break strain and excluded the remotepos
sibility of independent, simultaneous 
outbreaks. The outbreak strain was not 
common before the outbreak. None of the 
human isolates from the 2 national sur
veys, excluding several isolates ob
tained after the outbreak, matched The 
Dalles strain. The 1 animal isolate that 
matched the outbreak strain had no iden
tifiable epidemiologic link to The Dalles 
outbreak. Isolates from 3 other 1984 Or
egon outbreaks matched the outbreak 
strain, including a salad bar–associated 
outbreak which preceded The Dalles out
break. However, no connection be
tween these outbreaks and The Dalles 
outbreak was ever established. 

The source of the outbreak strain of S 
Typhimurium was finally identified in Oc
tober 1985. During a search by law en
forcement agents, an Oregon Public 
Health Laboratory official found an open 
vial of commercial stock culture disks con
taining S Typhimurium in a clinical labo
ratory operated by the religious com
mune. Records showed that it was 
purchased before the outbreak,13 and 
laboratory testing during the following 
months demonstrated that the isolate 
matched the outbreak strain. Informant 
testimony provided additional informa
tion about the motives for the con
spiracy and details of its implementa
tion.5,12-14 Testimony indicated thatseveral 
attacks were directed at some restau
rants. In some restaurants, liquid coffee 
creamer was also contaminated, pro
duce was contaminated in a grocery store, 
and plans were made to contaminate mu
nicipal water supplies.5,12-14 The epide
miologic investigation did not identify 
these other exposures as risk factors. The 
source of infection for employees who be
came ill before customer exposure was 
documented remains unknown. These ill
nesses may have been the result of an 
abortive early attempt at contamina
tion. The informants indicated that the 
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saboteurs were frustrated when their ini
tial attempts did not cause widespread 
illness and they may have used higher in
oculums in later attacks.13 

In retrospect, intentional contamina
tion is consistent with the epidemiologic 
findings. When S Typhimurium was in
troduced into food on the ice-chilled salad 
bars, the holding temperatures may have 
permitted propagation; reuse of foods and 
addition of old products on top of new ones 
allowed S Typhimurium topersist for sev
eral days, and other foods on the salad bar 
may have been cross-contaminated. In
tentional contamination explains why 
different foods were contaminated in 
different restaurants and the nearly si
multaneous involvement of many res
taurants despite the lack of common food 
sources. It also explains why persons at
tending private banquets at 2 affected 
restaurants did not become ill even 
though salad bars were set up for these 
events. Most importantly, intentionalcon
tamination explains the observations 
without relying on multiple complex 
modes of transmission. 

The possibility that intentional con
tamination caused the outbreak was spe
cifically considered early in the investi
gation, but this hypothesis was initially 
rejected for several reasons. (1) No mo
tive was apparent. Despite concern in 
The Dalles about the potential for elec
tion fraud, the outbreak of illness in Sep
tember and October was not obviously 
related with elections occurring in No
vember. We had not considered that this 
incident had merely been a trial run for 
further attacks at the time of the election. 
(2) No one claimed responsibility for the 
incident, and no demands or ultimata 
were issued. We assumed that if the mo
tive was either extortion or terrorism, a 
public statement would have been issued 
to intimidate or create widespread fear. 
In fact, the incident was planned as a co
vert tactical strike. (3) Law enforcement 
officers investigated the few question
able activities reported among restau
rant patrons and did not establish a rec
ognizable pattern of unusual behavior. 
(4) No disgruntled employee was identi
fied who might seek revenge on their em
ployer. The criminal investigation con
firmed that restaurant employees did not 
participate in the contamination efforts. 
(5) The epidemic exposure curves indi
cated that salad bars were contaminated 
multiple times during a several-week pe
riod, suggesting that a sustained source 
of S Typhimurium was necessary. It 
seemed more likely to us that a saboteur 
would have acted on 1 occasion, rather 
than risk repeated attacks and exposure. 
(6) A few employees had onset of illness 
before the recognized patron exposures 
in their restaurants. (7) To our knowl

edge, such an event had never happened. 
We were aware of only 2 reports of food-
borne illness caused by intentional con
tamination with biologic agents, and nei
ther incident appeared to be politically 
motivated.1,2 (8) On the basis of our expe
rience in other investigations, we be
lieved that other hypotheses, although 
more complicated, appeared more likely, 
because individually each of the compo
nents had been well documented in other 
outbreaks. (9)Finally,eveninthoroughly 
investigated outbreaks, the source some
times remains occult, and, of all the rea
sons considered for failing to identify a 
source, this would be the most common. 

There was a risk that publicity about 
this outbreak may have had the unfortu
nate side effect of inciting other events, 
similar to the copycat poisonings follow
ing the Tylenol-cyanide poisonings in 
1982. When thecause ofthe outbreakwas 
identified, it was reported by theregional 
news media; however, we know of no ad
ditionaloutbreaks motivatedbythese re
ports. A report of the findings of the CDC 
investigationwasdistributedtostateand 
territorial public health officials, but not 
submittedforpublication.Therecentdis
covery of the stockpiling and use of bio
logical agents by the Japanese cult Aum 
Shinrikyo serves to remind us of a con
tinuing threat that biological weapons 
might be used by other terrorist groups 
in the future.20 It is hoped that wider dis
semination today of the epidemiologic 
findings from The Dalles outbreak will 
lead to greater awareness of the possibil
ity of other incidents and earlier recogni
tion, when or if a similar incident occurs. 
This potential benefit should outweigh 
the risk of a copycat incident. It may be 
that with a higher index of suspicion in 
The Dalles, the source of S Typhimurium 
would have been identified sooner. How
ever, the epidemiologic method is inher
ently limited; it determines risk and 
associationandcanindicatehowcontami
nation probably occurred. It cannot es
tablish motive. 

Can another outbreak like the one 
that occurred in The Dalles be pre
vented? It seems unlikely that any 
regulation of commercially available 
pathogens could have prevented this 
outbreak. It would not be necessary to 
purchase them because this type of cul
ture could be easily obtained from clini
cal isolates or from raw foods of animal 
origin available in grocery stores. Pro
duction of large quantities of bacteria is 
inexpensive and involves simple equip
ment and skills. Standard practices for 
maintaining salad bars may be inad
equate to prevent similar outbreaks in 
the future with salmonellae or other 
pathogens. As in many areas of our open 
society, current practices are inad-
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equate to prevent deliberate contamina
tion of food items by customers. 

With this in mind, the public is best 
protected when health care profession
als and laboratories cooperate with local 
and state health departments to report 
notifiable diseases and unusual disease 
clusters. Routine reporting is essential 
in disease surveillance at both the local 
and national level, and efforts to im
prove surveillance will assist in the de
tection of future outbreaks in general. 
The epidemiologic approach to an out
break need not be changed. The meth
ods of determining the pathogen, ve
hicle, and route of contamination and 
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